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iJ OH WAY TO COPEHHAGEH x

Doctor Dreed leaves LaGuardia Airport today for Copen
hagen, Denmark, where he will attend, the fourth Internation
al Congress for Microbiology to be held there July 20 to 26. 
He will return by plane, on July 29th. Doctor Breed will 
discuss the classification and identification of bacteria be
fore the nomenclature Committee of the Association of Micro
biologists of which he is honorary joint secretary. He will 
also participate in a conference on the further development 
of type culture collections in London, Paris, and Washington 
in relation to the expansion of this work under the auspices 
.of UNESCO at Lausanne, Switzerland. Doctor Breed is making 
the trip to Copenhagen at the special invitation of Profes- 
sor Th. Madsen, President of the Congress, and Professor S. 
Orla-Jensen, Vice President, both of Copenhagen. Members 

of the Division of Pood Science and Technology served tea in honor of Doctor Breed 
last Friday afternoon in Daguerre Hall.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WIDE KEPRESEHTATIOH

Although only about fifteen small fruit specialists attended the raspberry 
field day here on Monday, it was quite a representative group. numbered among the 
scientists were several from the.U. S. Department of Agriculture at Beltsville^ Md., 
together with workers from the Maryland, Worth Carolina, Virginia, Hew Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania experiment stations. The group spent yesterday visiting nearby rasp
berry plantings.

********************

APPLE INSTITUTE

Doctor Heinicke addressed members of the Hew York and Hew England Apple Insti
tute Monday evening at their meeting at the Gannett Farm near Rush, H. Y. An op
portunity was provided members of the Institute who cared to do so to visit the Sta
tion yesterday afternoon.

********************

FIRST APPEARANCE

Over Station WGVA— 12^0 on your dial— Friday, July 18th, at 12;30 p, m., Doctor 
Heinicke will appear in person to inaugurate a regular weekly news feature from the 
Experiment Station as part of the farm program of WGVA* He will speak briefly on 
the relations of the Experiment Station to its new neighbor— WGVA— and his talk will 
be followed by a digest of news about the Experiment Station prepared by George 
Axinn. The news broadcast— a five minute feature— will be a regular part of the 
farm program over WGVA each Friday at 12:30.

********************



LOSTi EYEGLASSES, .

One ̂ of the visitor's here fpr the—raspberry-f i eld. day lost a pair of eyeglasses, 
possibly on the Fruit Breeding Farm, Anyone finding them is requested to get in 
touch with Professor Wellington,
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TWO HEW ARRIVALS

Our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. France Kopko and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bennett 
on the arrival of daughters in their families. Judith Corinne Kopko was horn on 
June 29th and Evelyn Kay Bennett on July 13th.
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VISITORS

Among recent visitors to the Station was one group all of whom have occupied 
prominent places in Hew York agriculture. . It was comprised of Judge Berne A. Pyrke, 
former Commissioner of the Department of Agriculture and Markets; Jared Van Wagenen, 
Jr., prominent farmer and writer; and H. B. Knapp, Director of the School of Applied 
Agriculture at Farmingdale, Long Island.

GOIWG TO MICHIGAN

Representatives of the Hew York State Horticultural Society met with Doctor 
H. B. Tukey recently to arrange for a tour of Michigan fruit areas hy Hew York fruit 
growers ilugust 1 and 5« In a prospectus of the tour, it is stated that Michigan 
grows 60 per cent as many apples as Hew York, two to three times as many peaches, 
and twice as many cherries*

MORS VETERANS COMING

A group of World War II veterans from Seneca and Torpkins counties are planning 
a visit to the Station on the morning of Saturday, July 26th. The trip is being ar
ranged hy their adviser, R. H. Whitehead, agricultural teacher at Ovid Central School

PICTURES?

Dick Maurer, photographer for the Department of Extension Teaching and Informa
tion at Ithaca, will he at the Station tomorrow and Friday* Those having subjects 
to he photographed at this time may.get in touch with Mr. Duckett for appointments 
with Dicka


